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The Colonel and His Party
fj jjoy Jthe Best oflfealtb.. "

Gondokoro Sudan on the upper Nilo,

Two Big Ferryboats Crashed To-

gether v Buririg,HeavyFog.
Both Boat? "Werft.tea ved. 'l

Philadelphia, March 2 Nine persons
wer injured today In collision of
ferryboats during "a dense fog on the:
Delaware river. Several of the injured
were removed to a hospital .

is ajifltable feature of thig

bank's service, end is, in a large
measure, responsible for its
high standing among ''New

Bern's financial institutions.

We invite you to acquaint us

with YOUB banking needs,

assuring you of our willingness

BUSINESS MENMarch 2. Roosevelt luck has attended
the American hunters and' scientists

Hope to JMgOut VictiQis of Ter-

rible Land Slide Alive. Work
In Great Peril.

, ..

Wallace Idaho, March 2. One thous-
and mea'and boys, with huge bfli fires
built frota the debris of wrecked cot-

tages, worked frantically all night at
Mace, Burke and Murray where houses
were, destroyed and men, women and
children have been rescued alive and
there is still hope for others.
' Early . toJay twenty-fou- r bodies had
been recovered and the work wn.s being

and this time they may he congratula-
ted upon their escape from the African
feyer tbat has followed at the wake of

T. 0. Warren,
, W. kiuwor.

L. B. Cutlar. Jr.
I. B. ffadM.

'L. t Woara.
Wm.'B, BladM,
T..A, Orttn.

J. W Stewart,
Richard N. Duffy,
J a me Redmond,

R B Hurst.
C. E. Foy.
J. S. Baamght."
I. 3. Wolfended,

The collision occurred it one of that
legitimate de- - the expedition. Cot, Roosevelt and histo meet every

Immediate associates sailed ' for Kharmand.E. H. MMMVHm,

tum yesterdayJoL sarThe Acjtof Women Especially lnvited :

D SodefiPiesuli;m Trench medi- -

ferry slips of the Pennsylvania Rail--;

road Company at foot of Market street
jaiiU8 ty. Tbe. pifpt of; the ferry-- ;

boat Camden in crossing "the river:
from Camlen, N. J. lost his bearings
in the fog and crashed into the ferry-
boat Wenonah, which was just leav

4

BuMaess appreciate a bank which manifests in its
management the same acumen as is shown in conduct-

ing an te mercantile hou&e. That is )ust the
principle on which this bank is managed. Promptness,
efficiency and courtesy are prime requisites in our ser-

vice. Open an account with this' bank and receive
the benefits of our service.

WM.DUNN C.D.BRADHAM TA.UZZELL

cal missionary who lunched with Mr. pressed with the utmost vigor. It is
very perilous, as it shown by the enRoosevelt yesterday, suddenly died of

fever at noon today. tombing of rescue parties at both Mace
and Burke.At a camp a jjnininfr that occupied by ing its slip. There were 600 passengers

on the Camden' and it was deeper inthe Americans here an English sports
man is seriously ill following a trip to the water than t he Wenonah, which

was lightly loaded, and the main deek CASHIERPR EST. VICE PR EST..Kampala, the capital of Uganda and
of the Wenonah crashed into theone of the places at which the Smithso-

nian African scientific expedition
stopped.

The district commissioner of Gondo- -

crowded cabin of the Camden The fcg
was so dense that the boata came to-

gether without warning and before the
passengers in the Wenonah's cabin
could escape.

koro, the British officials of which, were
most active in entertaining their Amer 1The cabin was crushed and severalican guests, has been stricken with fe-

ver and todny is confined to his bed. persons were crushed The most se
Mr. Presch had done missionary work riously injured was Michael O'Connor,

WE WILL SELL

MONDAY and TUESDAY
of Camden, who sustained a fracturein Africa for ten years during which

time his healih had been gradually un

NEW

STETSON
HATS

Tne worst disaster to 'escuers occur
ed at Burke. David Shepherd, Dick
Richot, ..William Painter and James
Rogers were overwhelmed at this point
They were among the first to reach
Mace af ter-t-he disaster and were work
ing there when the report came that
Burke had been hit by a slide. They
headed the first volunteer party that
went there apd were assisting a num-

ber of women out of a wrecked house
at the bottom of the slide when (.he

avalanche started again and they were
caught under timbers and killed.

Sf '

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglected your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous sys
tern and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains in

loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil-

liams' Kidney Pills will cure you-- at

Druggist, Price 50c. Williams' M'f'g.
Ci., Props., Cleveland, ().

,if the leg. The other persons caught
in the crash were injured by broken
wood and tin crashing of glass.

dermined by th climate.

- ' The collision caused a panic on bothTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

boats but the passengers were quickly
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine

assured that neither boat was in dan
ger of sinking.Tablets. Druggists refund money if it

fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-

ture is on each box. 25c.

We have just received our Spring STETSON H ATS, in all shapes and

shades. Our Spring Clothing, Shoes and Oxfords for men and women,

Dry Goods etc.

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

A Crsat Mystery

The"Circular Staircase" is the latest
and best detective sturjT from the pen
of Mary Roberts Rine heart, outhor of

In The Dayj Of Your Grandmother

Cod Liver Oil was administered in a
crude and most repulsive form, and
wou'd invariably upset the stamach.

Today all the medicinal properties of
Cod Liver Oil are combined with Tonic
Iron in the Preparation called VINOL
without oil. It is very beneficial in
pulmonary troubles and quickly creates
strength for weak, run down and aged
persons. P 3 Duffy Druggist New
Bern N. C.

"The Manjn Lower Ten." This great
mystery story will be given free with
the New York Sundjiy World, in book-

let form. Get tae first 20,000 words of
this story next Sunday. Complete in

Yes Buck Stoves and Ranges

can be had at Basnight lldw. Co.

LADIES WHITE SHIRT
WAISTS BEAUTIFULLY --

TRIMMED. AT THE FQL

LOWING PRICES. . . .

50c. 90c. $1.00 $2.
$2.25 and $2.50

J. M. Mitchell & Co.
'61 POLLOCK ST. PIIONE 288.

five weeks. If not located near a news READ fun'sdealer, send to The World.

The Down Homer
SHORT - PASSING EVENIS

A Magazine of healthy heresy, by a Caroli-

nian for Carolinians, and all others. e
STORE

HKOfflEWIW.

Coca Cola I'.ottlitig Works Anno

unced Unique Cap Competi

tion- -

10c. a Cop, - - - On Sale. Here J(Contniued from Page. Four)

expert, went to Plymouth to see Dr.
A. W. Disosway. His disease was pro e eeee eooooeeoeooeoeoeooeeo-eeee- e

Election of Officers

. At a slated conclave of St. John's
Com mand try No. 10 Knights ''empla
held at their Asylum last night the fol-

lowing named officers were elected and
installed by Past Commander II. It.

Smith and Dr. J II Rhem, Past Com-

mander as Marshal.
Sir Knight .1. S. Basnight, Knninent

Commander
Sir Koight W. T. Hill, -- Captain Gen-

eral.
Sir Knight A. W. Simpson, Oener-alessim-

Sir Knight Rev. .T. H. Brown Pre

nounced by Dr. Tayloe as smallpox. .J 1 U JL'-- JJ .1

Wo are glad to state his case a light
one and there are strong hopes that he
will soon recover. Dr. Tayloe returned
to the city Monday nighs. Whshington
N. C, News, March 2.

Who has not heard of Frank Tolar,
COMMUNITY UPBUILDING

late.
Sir Knight T. A. Green-Trea- iur. r.
" " P. C, T. A. Honry-- Re

corder.

Appreciating the fad just now in
vogue for saving every kind of coupon,
tag or pictures carried by te

specialty manufactures, the Coca-Col- a'

Bottlinir Works have announced a uni-

que method by which thir patrons and
jobbers will be able to share in a unique
premium competition which they have
just Inaugurated. Beginning the past
week each bottle of Coca- Bola has been
put up with a special premium cap and
fur a stated number of these kept and
turned i.i to the enmpany, any one ofa
37 handsome prizes will be awarded.
Only caps redeemed bearing the word
"Premium." These prizes will range
from half a dozen pencils to a diamond
ring, and they are announced from
circulars which may be obtained from
any Coca-Col- a agency. The premium
offer is worth investigation and prom

Dr. K. DV. Jones- - Se- -Sir Knight
nior Warden.

B. Pendleton-Juni- orSir Knight Geo

Warden.

A Good .TikIkp of Fuel
will never burn anything but our

high grade White Ash coal. It is

not only satisfactory for cooking
and heating purposes, but its

heat and long continued
combustion m.ke it economical

m the household.

Ellis Coal and
;

Wood Yard

the dimimuitive commedian who has
scored such a hit in the "Candy Shops"
this season? In next 8undsy'a issue
we are goinr to publish "Oikaloosolu,"
a suhg written for him by one 6f the
leading composers of the day. Wher-

ever this song has been heard it has
been highly praised. Don't fail to se-

cure a copy of that tsaue.

So great hat been the laecets of the
romsntio American drama, "The White
Squaw" to be presented here March
10th, that a second company U to be
organized at one to play the Eastern
territory. .The original production and

B. Hurat Standardtip Sir .Knight B.
Bearer.

J. Taylor -- S w o rdSir Knight L.

Bearer.

A community advances in proportion to the effort

put forth by its citizenship.

Every citizen may assist in developing New Bern.

The business man could do so by joining the CHAM-

BER OF COMMERCE, attend its meetings and divide

time between his business and his COMMUNITY'S WEL-

FARE.

The citizens generally could do so by TRADING at

HOME instead of sending the money they make at New

Bern to other parts of the country.

Lets te, advance, progress and grow.

W. S. SimmonsSir Knight P. C.

Warden.
Sir Knight W. S. Gaskios Sentinel.

ises to create much interest adv.
Phone 47 Union Point compsny, headed by Delia : M Clarke

OOfi'T GET RUN DOWNwho wrote the play ana ar peers In the
leading role, will remain 1q this immed

Weak' "and miserable. If you haveiiate vicinity and be seen in tbia city.
Kidney .or Bladder trouble. Dull

County Teachers' Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of Cri-ve- n

Ounty Teachers' AsaociaUon will
be held at Griffin Memorial Hall Satur

After a careful compute lioo af fig head paint, Dizzineat, Nervousness,
2TZ ure it has been found that New Bern's Paine: ia ' the back, and feel tired all

:

J

';

shipping over the Norfolk A Sou the ra over; get a package of Mother Gray'sday March 6th at 12 M.
AUSTRALIAN-LEAF- , the pleassntRailway it aa large If not ' larger thaa

any other town in this eeetloo. Daring' herb core. It never falls. We have many
New Bern

Chamber of Commerce
tbe pett few weeke the force of eralirotd Creek Itemi.

March 1 W are having some very

t itlmoniale from grateful people who
have Utedthit wonder fir) remedy. At
a regulator it has no equal Ask for

ployeet who art employed at the Trent
river warebouse have been rutted to .1 j r- .- t'j
keep ap with the heavy eMpmeoU that Mother Qray't Australian- - Leaf at Drug- -rainy weather now' after such a long
are both coming and going M ud from I lets or aeot by mail for Mete. Sample

As A Special Inducement
,

In order to cut down rny Tremendous Big Stock,
I will still continue to allow my Special LOW PRI-

CKS remain on all my goodseven to the new Spring-Rood- s
"

that I am receiving every day.
Your for business,

Sam Lipman.

siege ofary weather. Some of the farm
era ere. having bad weather to work.. thte city.

AILot the local bottlers 6f Cote ColaMr. Fukher filled his reoUr appoint
have been 'notified by tbe home offlee atment flturdy night and Sunday, he
Atlante, Gi., tht a oeiT idea., la to bejpreached a good sermon Sunday and
introduced by the originator of thiathere was right many ouKto hear hint.

FRIE. Addeta, The Mother 6ey Co.,
URoy, N.:Y.

specie jtea of.,
: ;l :. -- - superior : court

jnS EXCELLENCY, the Gov--

popular bfvereg. Tbit will be the givGeorge "Wiley died at the residence of
Mr. Charlie Davie o Moo daJ sight the ine-e- f preeeou for tbe rttarn of the

SPRING and SUMMER
'

; We hive; i complete ' ielectlon uV Spring" and Summer
j ratterni for Sult TrousersirjfJ Yfitsij. W tavhe rou, to :

call and Inspect them before 6ormg.yV
0--

J
'

28th of Feb.. 'r.2 Mi.ldic fltrrt bottle crowns. Tbeee crow at to be of
any value must have the word "premWllrjaa , Block,

' Mr. Udgb llolton '.and . Mr., 00 am" priii led-- oe 1L. , Thia new adver1 K
1 Speight wtre ihe gwMte of Mieeae tUn

If Ustngechenie win doubtleet prove t'
-' . ' ebe ?r Doratar. -

telle an1 Ola Dona Kundty afletnooo. crnor of North Carolina' having

ordered that a Special Term 'of'y
. '.... .Mrs. Romle Thnmsa was (he giet

la t few short weeke the shocte ofof V tae Ida Dunn Sunday afternoon EM; Chadwid',vMerchant.Tailor;ttbemanyacnool ehdr..gad la he aupawr w w.vcn
'Ut. 'Bryan fitlilej who hu been

ployed on Mr. Broeddu nairoed left
Sunday tofor nlng ivt his home,, where

' a tfc . ( m i a

freedom of veetUetuwDI be heard, Do LOUnty DC tlCia On MOnaay AUrCIl
ring tbeest few mortha the fpll;21ftt.t910'for tit trial of Cfimi-bav- e

been doing eclSl work . , i - ,' ,
f the grtd, nd hl reflTH oh5i Ca.1C$ 0nty4 WOtlCC IS hcrC-erei- lt

irpofl Ike efflrUnl work of th r, by rjvf n that ll person! Afld

ne win renwia ausing me spring ana H i' 4 I ,1 I.- ...T

inTVv !!i lV: rsor,8U "J 'Mtr.cr.f ho aie bound
-
to' cf- -

Nt-rjf- h one of che ui gri Udllcn l the next rrculfir Term in

eutnaief month- v '
t

"
,

Thre will . he V pie arty , at the
rhool hrwM Bsturrlny night, everybody

invited to eoaie out end hive e' good
time, ' ' '

Mine Htttle Holtnn, who ht heee
tMching erhool in Psmllco, wee hom
SunrUy, She ws e;cenipnitd ky Mr.

1W1 cUU) ?Juareeiihncinf tleadny, 1you are wb ytnl
will tmjr now tefort lb flood tide of high pricrt. .. ;

Ant offeriDg the wtirt holdings of Mr. Howp,llnted 8t o 7

.Cravfjf St, 23 Broad Bt, and M to W Clftfflth BLJ Uk dwlrii
s tie d welling on Jargf eoroer lot Arena AJ Elvmide, all tx ing
twd taluca. ,'V r,'1Vt ''VV ' ''

' XUo ftWuU totorlal ptpcri, Burrtj Domls alid issue Insnr-.MticrT(ri-

fin", accidie tn, airkowtg,'. pUu iwrilfr, fly
whei l,'bkbk aal perMnal burglary, live itoclf, tUs lUrncraUr
thatHatUfactioa ia'fuarastocd absolutct la all' transaction

rtlnwti tklitgnjcy.--;-- ' u- - T 7 - V
'-

- i

rhoala In the f ute. , J.;rc nrxt 0f S3J are rc- -

"rrt--Ttrdy morr.lnj a citiin of fer J bv LW to aft nrl this
trt trtiv I n the
t fktl full (.f I" '! tain V'' viihiSpcruI Term uhdrr' the ame

' t v. .p'ri'ri. forfrinire and prn.illiri as
Wiley. .:, ,'.rf t
. ' k , MTTLE G1PL. . ' r m

i.

Hone Con-irs- , Dark Dan3v HineM 'Leather, IIocs,:,'
'Rakes, Jl.ov'tl.i'Trafe &?A e'--'J Svil4 jfe freVi' etc

Now ie t!-,- t'r.e tn ft r r r 1 fi U Ff ndng. .
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